
Invitation to 2022 International Animal
Husbandry High-quality Development

Conference

On the occasion of the 67th anniversary of our college and
the 20th anniversary of our promotion to higher vocational
college, as one of the celebration activities, the conference will
focus on animal husbandry education and industrial integration
development, animal health and breeding as well as animal
husbandry high-quality development, to share animal husbandry
industry high-quality talents training experience among
countries, to explore animal husbandry sustainable and
high-quality development path. During the conference, we will
jointly propose to establish the "Belt and Road" Agri-husbandry
Industry and Education Alliance with domestic and abroad
agri-husbandry organizations and industrial enterprises, jointl

In order to strengthen animal husbandry education
exchanges and cooperation among China and countries along
the Belt and Road, build an animal husbandry education and
industry exchange platform, and promote the integrated
development of animal husbandry education and industry as
well as international production capacity cooperation,
Shandong Vocational Animal Science and Veterinary College
plans to hold the 2022 International Animal Husbandry
High-quality Development Conference on November 18th and
19th,2022
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Attachment 1

Participation Receipt
Name of organization

Name of participants Tel.

Position / title Email

Way of attending the

conference
online participation record video to participate

Give a speech
YES NO

the title of the speech:

Agree to lauch the

initiative of "Belt and

Road" Agri-husbandry

Industry and Education

Alliance

YES NO

Please send the Participation Receipt to the conference email address

svasvc@163.com before November 1,2022.

mailto:svasvc@163.com


Attachment 2

The "Belt and Road" Agri-husbandry
Industry and Education Alliance proposal

To promote international exchanges and cooperation in

agri-husbandry industry and education among China and

countries along the "Belt and Road", cultivate high-level

international technical talents, strengthen animal husbandry

international capacity cooperation, serve "Belt and Road"

construction, Shandong Vocational Animal Science and

Veterinary College jointly issue initiation with agri-husbandry

colleges, institutions, industry and enterprises in China and

countries along "Belt and Road", to establish the the "Belt and

Road" Agri-husbandry Industry and Education Alliance

(hereinafter referred to as the alliance).

1. The Alliance Mission and Vision

The mission of the alliance is to promote the

agri-husbandry industry and education cooperation in China and

countries along the "Belt and Road", innovate the development

mode of vocational education, and cultivate high-quality

international technical talents.

The vision of the alliance is to conduct industry and

education integrated cooperation, human and cultural exchanges,

collaborative innovation and common development, to become a



bond of vocational education cooperation between China and

countries along the Belt and Road, and to build a community of

shared future for the integrated development of agri-husbandry

industry and education.

2. Union duties

a. Build a platform for international exchange and

cooperation between agri-husbandry industry and education

As a bond, the alliance will gather agri-husbandry colleges,

institutions, industry and enterprises in China and countries

along the "Belt and Road", build a bridge between

agri-husbandry education and industry, hold regular vocational

education forums, academic seminars, agri-husbandry education

and industry dialogues, conduct agri-husbandry industry cultural

exchanges, skills competitions and other activities.

b. Promote the coordinated and innovative development of

international agri-husbandry vocational education

As a base, the alliance will strengthen exchanges and

cooperation between the agri-husbandry colleges and

institutions in China and countries along the "Belt and Road" ,

introduce high-quality education resources from developed

countries, learn agri-husbandry vocational education concept,

talent training mode, high-level technology. Through academic

exchanges, education and talent training mode exchanges,

teacher training, school running cooperation, the alliance will



realize high-quality education resources sharing, improve

alliance members teaching and talent training level, build

agri-husbandry vocational education destiny community.

c. Serve the agri-husbandry international cooperation in

production capacity

As a platform, the alliance will focus on enterprises’

international demand, carry out the international student

cultivation, local staff training, technical consulting and

scientific research, provide talent support, technical services and

intellectual support, realize the effective docking of the

industrial chain, education chain and talent chain, to establish

high-level think-tank serving agri-husbandry enterprise

internationalization, to serve agri-husbandry enterprise

international capacity cooperation.

Today, with colleges, institutions, industries and enterprises

who are willing to promote the development of agri-husbandry

vocational education in China and countries along the "Belt and

Road", we propose to jointly launch the establishment of the

"Belt and Road" Agri-husbandry Industry and Education

Alliance, conduct industry and education cooperation, contribute

and share benefits, jointly promote the high-quality development

of the "Belt and Road" agri-husbandry.


